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partans Tangle With i Boston College Today
Trnvfitnrft' Plovc ! A Agn D..«. n7.'M fnmm/l lbu.L Rflglpa Rrlllgillg T*5

Anxious To Justify
[1 Trovatore' Plays | A
ronight And Sunday
"II Trovatore," violence packed opera by Uuisoppo Verdi

B'KinK a two-day stand at Colleire auditorium loniirht at
I»5. -

I The second performance of the Charles I.. Wagner pro-
eduction Will be presented—

Sunday afternoon at 2:15
A different east making
up the major parts will lie
used fur each performance.
Florence Kirk will hold the lead

role of tne ill-Liivrt Leonora in
tonight's pet hum nee. and Doris

-f-lkirie wj l |H.rti.t> the same chnr-
aetcr on Sunday,
lias Involved Plot

Of all of Verdi's operas. "II
Trftvatore" hat one of the most

complicated plots. L employs a
rprinkling of difficult anas plus
•very dramatic device km

fOD AY'S
AMPUS

IOaf Of Character
_. waul hi d Minlt

Kgndeata iWar W «M Xpert-

■ a raaaa lad la a walker
ride I

c of a In'

To Nature
■ Social Science lecture, the

I. trying to complete his talk,
id that "at laaM man dots not
I to go out today and shoot
n his own door." At this point

I ever-present voice-from-the-
ir celled out, "Oh Yeah!"

unchy Hunchy

the eternal
vithcraft, and the
iy young girl who
?pounce the world
vent. It is also ac-

of the most tune-

was about
to enter the col
claimed as one
fill operas,
ftlngers' Opera

L«»nu known as the "singers* op.
era" it includes the familiar duet
"Home to Our Mountains," the
baritone onus II ll. len", and "Pi
Quel la Pirn." Even the chorus is
taken care of with the Very fam¬
ous "Anvil Chorus."

Tickets may still bt obtained
for either performance by pres¬
entation of student activity books
at the Administration building by
noon today.

HousingArea Injured Back
laits Co-op
hop Center

This was the scene in suburban Eagle aock. Lot Angelas, Calif.,
after an unattended runaway streetcar sped wildly down tlie
town's main street for 10 blocks, jumped the rails
skidded sideways into six parked automobiles, one of them
new. A lone woman p. ssenger on the streetcsr received a M
arm. (A F

Co-op* Ncfil Fuml*
For Nrw Hiiilglinfit
Mrrtiiig Monday
By SYLVIA (IthNltR

With - plain, to provide u
(Bore convenient shopping
tentci in. the emergency
housing area of the college,
and In time patronage refunds,
the Red Cedar Co-ops wilt hold a
"moral mealing at 7 .10 p. m

Ibndiy in U»e recreation hall of
te MSC trailer village.
All students, faculty, and staff

Inter** *ed in obtaining more In¬
formation about the Co-ops are
Ifivited to attend. Gerry Smith
Chairman and I.among «enior an-

minced.

Guest s|ieakcrs for-,tLy evening
III rover various phases nf r .-

|> Activity Dr Orion Ulrey. pi it-

Will discuss "What Co-ops Can
1." Everett Young. Educati
:tor of the Michigan
of Farmers Cooperati

speak on inter-actmn

Meat Problem
In Study Stage,
Anderson Says

'ThiiigM Arc Rough*

Life In Qiumset ViUmge
Needs Philosophic View

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 uV)
i —Government moves to put
' meat back on American «tin-

Birant Turnblum's official ap-! tier tables ii
Bntment as business manager of . stage. Secret a

> "S|>artan" was announced on Anderson disclosed today.
■day by Dave Lucas, manag- j The Secretary would give noI editor of the maganne. I inkling of what those moves may

Lrnblum, a Junior from CadilLc j be, nor definite indication that
V voted unanimously to this po- j they will lie made^un by the publications board' His non-commitlnl remark* to
I its first matting of fall term I reporters followed a cabinet meet-

It Wedneeday night. j itig at which the country's bare
d that it was through butcher counters were o topic of

Y fme work of Turnblum as ad- discussion
that it was Th«> followed a cold-comfort

le to hava a larger magazine report* from his own department
jrm. j indicating that the meat supply

n '40 and *01 Turnblum served j m«F catch up with demands

piescntod by Bruce C
distributor,

i >rgani/ed during summer term,
the Co-op has been incorporated
tf include membership of stu-
mitr. faculty and staff. A per¬
manent membership fee of

charged.
The present membership «

poign is aimed at getting <n
memlier* to mi-e funds for

I UM art dan aad aa promotion J_ _____ about tho time thinning pocket-
iroaur" before entaiina"uia army I book, uka many cnnaumari out
togpa. following hil diacharga' ,h# *»•—' mignon and atanding

m tka amino loat February ho rlb market.
Burned to 8t^ apringunm * The atudy, by the Bureau
Rurnbium la a journalism maior

pidaa hia work an the "Spartan"
>a the making chairman of hia

. Phi DalU Thau.

I To Rrprnral
* la Art Conlrat

r of art. An In-
r Quirt

anaha-c'ean-aurrealia-

Agrirultural Economica. advanced
the idea that time will come in
late IW7 or early 1(4*. along with
tht flush reason in meat pro-
ducticm. It gave no raaaona for
the belief that inromea wnll fall
by then, merely saying it la e«-
pected to happen

Anderson emerging from the
cabinet aeuion. was aaked about

__ a statement by Rep Spence <D-
tku yoar ky Waller Quirt. By) that the government might

Uka tome action to ease the meat
Mortage. He replied that he had
no idea what Spence may have
meant

hi»t Chance
Intro. they lake' advanlaae

of a final eppsrlonlly to have
their portrait taken lhl» mern-
•ng. man. nnderrlaw.irn -ill
not appear in Ikh year's Wei-
verlne.

Special anting I Nave keen ar-
ranged (rem »:ia, U 11:30 In
Urn Union lillraani for those
—ke have oaf yet keen pheu-
graphed. Tk farther factPlata

Pre-Season Rating
By m il tmrrtaa

Anxious to live up to prv-neanon predictions, many of
which put them in howl jfan.es In-fore a footfall wan kicked
thin full, the Boston Co I ley.- Kagl.-» are in town today to do
battle with Michigan Stat.- before an expected crowd of.

NJO.fRPt fans.
Koastiny a smooth func¬

tioning T-attack which op¬
erates lirhind a line that av-

ur.i<es 225 pounds, the Boston
outfit coached by youthful Denny
Myers. who nas returned to the
helir. ot the Eagles f'er three

re at the Navy, is an*
•ia ftrmrking over tlieif

SiM-etiy right halfback LYNN
('HANI)NOIS. freshman from
Flint, is a doubtful starter in this
afternoon's Spartan battle with
Huston college. Chandnms has
lieeh tMithereit all week by
strained arch.

Leslie Scott
To Manage
State Union

U.S.-Britain

Split Over
Palestine

an IH
vtrtnry for the Eaxles in Boston,
in I *35 The following year again
in Bean town. an unheralded
Mgihaifnore halfbark named John¬
ny P-.ngel patted an underdog
Michigan State loom to a It-13
•leadlaek with BC. Here the i*r-

i easy t

Ics I in W. Scott, class of
r, from Oak I'ark. Illinois
has hn>n appointed manayvr
of I'nion liuililinit liy th«
State Mount of Agriculture. He
lurreeiis Kmciy (i Foster wlio is
now- niun.iser of Dormitories and

By PHIL SPELLMAN ,

Veillt> is never blown»t Quonset Villnife, but tweupants; ™"rtu'n" ,h
•xpectinK the -Wee! sound of a bugle at G o'clock moat j hrtni'madf'to'hK-ale'The buitdm

in the study j »"y morning. The village definitely has h (II atmosphere. the ememeecy h.m»ih« ir>
of Agriculture i Amid rows nf shiny qu»nset lints set in piles of dirt, 1.4711 near Harrison ijoad

l|I!'W initiates to the MS( ! rail Uae of lirureriea

curnptls stroll daily, milt-' L-sal iMisireu rnen and n.Mra
tering substantial gripes nnd 1 "fficiu's who iiave t»-eo ontactn
philosophical sayings under| £™r~
their breath, wtmdering If the
electricity .will stay on timiaht, anil | wml|^ |,.
how long the chow line ia. , whc|Mulca. co-op wh.>)ei<t|*i and
'Many llaveal Amy Water | f. rmtrs co-ops.

Stopping In at hut M yesterday . A student' cummitti-e has been
just tiefore dinner., a NEWS re- : placed in chai «e of the «r-up wilh
porter asked Owen A. Short. Rap- rieriy Smith as chairman fir is

ffliarssssigwrswatiTB ^ ^John Crew A faeulty board ' MurrlIon Hotel In Chieago where
assistant general manager

wilier ol the Alumni
luncil, has always
m inlrrent in State
b a, student he parti*
fi eshman itusketln II
*|H»rts fur the State

honorary . hotel training frater- ]
ruty, in his senior year and
member of the MSC Hotel ass

WASHINGTON. Oct. «-rI\ n
—The Uniteil States ami Ki t- -

tain split wide asunder on
the Palestine issue tonight.'
with President Truman demand-
ing immediate admittanre «»f | ^
' substantial numbers i»f Jew- ... \
the Holy I«and atul Britain sharp- ! *
ly "regretting" his move f •»<

In London, a spokesman for j *'
Prime Minister Attlee. upon wh«»m ! 4
the President served his demand *
said it would prejudue a *rttir- I !l
ment of Palestine's future

1 Ti—■ WssMsl WaM
Moreover, the1 British v

local ' vitiusly angeretl ties.ay*

why Drnny My*
iu»<t to a man want
rtory this afternoon

M.i klin field Tney'll be

p S|»«rt alive.

stated

[eople's Church Helps
re Gagsroom Shortage

SWThaua
the morning hour,. >tawd Krrmi
Smith, usutnnt rrgotrpr

Special arrkngrmpnU hnvc
been made in mrot ot the *»

i', dormitorim for an II »
to 1:11 P m lunch whtdulc
accommodate itudrnU who hov*
no lunch hour, orrangod in their

arrangement* hoie
for thoee iludenU hev-
at 7 k m

According to Regiftror Linton,
the * la 7 pjm hour wo* to bo

this hour hod to bo and to or-
commodst. extra Bo* Bnglhh

Uit weak.

"Well, now III MU you," Short will efu "bo invited
replied, "We fellow. In hut, S2} ,dvi,nrv cpscity. Smnh
through MM haven't nny water , Any peraon who |> unable t»
Here. I'll ,how you." Opening • | attend the meeting but wgni, ad-
latrine door the reporter netlced a <litii,niil informatmn regarding the
l.rge pile of Mnd. fuur cigaratu, Had Ced.r C'u-up,. i, requeited In

roll college egtemion 327, butt, and a ihorl 2x4 which the
V....L' L'.wL carpenter, had left. Aakad whereCilMlB th, norm where taken. Short

WHAM!

Ilcll
For Tinil Plwlgcs

Mure than MiO fratprlnty pled I William VanBuran Fielder. Jr.,
, h.., u.n ,[-n, ,hr„„gh an- 'feehmon from Rtchmond. V...' hV , . ,, , ' dropped a hangar of clolhoe whichformal initiation, llell Week. ^ hMt been trying to balance en

-ampui during the pant week. ' ,h« bung w aay. "Tho food in our
Bud Cllne IPC prriident an- chow houao it want than o mom
nnunccd ycterday Actual en-
rtanc. into the., frttemitie, w,.i |
ia enmpieted at formal imtMtinna 1 anly contontod. Ono
lur.ng the t-''".1 bom October housing situation woo
I through November 2« other

Clinc. xdded that inltUtioni tt.iy j
arm were little publicised Lo-
rauie of the small group of pled-
■e, Preternibe, have no! been
ushing through the aummet and

■re only now recovering fbmc of
their rtrength loet during the

.war. With the advent uf Urger
enrollments, both veteran and
high whool graduate, more ela¬
borate programs will be carried
out.

Book By Prof. Dryer
Brorhw PMbBrrtlw

Another Michigan Stole collate
profeaeor hit publication, row
re.enUy. when the McGraw-Hill

Imr Dagad WBi BddM hi Mi *•rz.lZlZTSJLZr'ef the UeiimMQ ed Mmadk

Mr*. UUitm HmUigan
Wife Of Former MSC
Iminltcmpe Head Diet

Mr*. Lillian Proula Halhgan.
wife of Prof. C. P. Haliigan. re-
tired head of the college depsrt-
ment of landscape architecture,
died early yesterday in a Lansing
hospital.

Mrs. Hal'iB»n, who had lived in
East Lansing spice 110% was ac¬
tive in the Faculty Polk club and

'7£z r,hc,,ydi~ —•
Monday morning ot 10 from SI. |'*r»,r «""• ,nd m"™ ",u,pnM
Thomas Ac—uina, church Sat *t «TT an Page I

in charxe uf fouds nnd beveragea
Previous to this position he nad
spent four year* in the navy tie-
ing dischargid as a full lieuten¬
ant on October 3. IMS
Harked to Meter CHt

Aftei graduating from State,
Scott worked in Detroit f«»r nine

months. Following an extensive
European tour he returned to
Chicago where he was connected
with the Morrison until entering
the service in IMl.

According to Scott immediate
attention will be Uken to alle¬
viate the crowded condition of
the Union gri.l. Aa toon as the
building engineers determine the
best method of enlarging, work on
the grill will begin.

At present the grill is open un¬
til 10 00 p m Monday through

said. Mr 1Y<
plied with a British request tol
hold up his move pending a study |
by British loaders.

At No. 10 Downing street - of¬
ficial reatdecjp of Prune Minis¬
ter Attlee - a spokesman said the
Truman mamage waa lereivad
there lad midnight and that Au¬
la. immediately rebled Mr Tru-

raguealing that it be delayed
until Attlee and Foreign Secre¬
tary bavin could Mudy it."

"Thie rogue,! wae not romplwd
with," tho HHikeamsn told new,-
nwn In iharp tone,
"MB* mart Beaam*

Outright retortion of the re-
ueel for immediate action to

Me open the late, of Paiootine
raa Unpllod in a Brituh foreign

statomant that

( lame Qm>rteeMe>
Ed ITmby. ITS puund Imhmaa

<|ua>1erback of the Eigim back-
held will prcnabiy .tart at that
poritum. end he will be a man to
bene orouhuig in the Booton rot-
lega attach, bacauae ha will ha ths
hub around which the T-formn-
uon revolve, Report, have it thai
tne young fe.low looked goal di-
rmting the T ageinrt Wake Por-

T.ecether with Bub "Red"
Mangeene e .tar pro-war half-
be. k under Ifyet, at nc. Turn
Hrennen. 21S pound right half,
end Hill Meftuaa at fuilbacfc.
'ledry rounds out the starting

Ragle narkfrrid
Th* forwent wall of the New

kae wan on IWae I

aa iemllii could be made <

uatil the "whole political futuro
aettled.

"BMP regret ' that Brtliah effort,
to reeih an emeaU Arab-Jew,ui
IrtUemant had bean admunwd

TimeAable

Bna ESCOOT Cm »!■ I BHIIMI IMMU

Crowds Drool At Prospect Of Broited Horsechops
Br BOM AglUT

If you're am at three people
who believe tka place for horse
•test I, an a Bum, you diauld
uirat yourmlf la g cloaaup at nam
mealy turnad filial da aaigh.

Wa did yemacilay. aad aw
'law. coauag a* II did aa a chaeer

the foil., who watched her .what II la. Uwy butchered Bare
perform voterday afteraoon at I with thalr eyes.
Ranney park wera mora Interest- Whan aha went through the mm
ad ia her flank, than bar prank, ! tions of pulling a blanket over bee

Of cauroe. than wan a number haad and tucking hcraelf In. tkay
of small fry sUndia* about to! visualised a lender hoe

I a horn means about the blanketed in mushroom,
Uung as a steam duivel or When die counted the crowd,

ad engine. Ike crowd reciprocated and Ma¬
ting Man virtually brought ardad sstlmaln uf the number "

chop, she'd produce

"ihdBm?gWMkaBa— aMaL mTmbM la Oe ShUl JL»*
0«.aSlMy.Mro>*BMkwa«Mf Tbpwag MMaflro hMagJ-Mh nMmk.

lag apparently ignorent at Ma
| fart am she wn being rnatUKg

I LaaOM
through her pkMB

la addition to tho bedtime and
tricba. die p

I keys of the city
Iph Crego, signed
with a pencil, reed the

Mas from a watch, and pocformod
a Match dance thai would ban

an credit to a bwlngua «■
What (ha d da la a mils a

■Hull, wo (han't find out.
an HI I in what Mad da

.we a (hasseal two. Un lentil I
to aha Ma lelaat. thou*. Wkt
muaL Laaa Tumor Ml la laro
•Mb Mr at firrt aMd. aad tMUk



ImuAittg
ihhlm-. m

Mini li> i<

Aa In I

jWnhitMti*
tenutv hi

UWitii
Ik*Ally h«v>
hull. At |><

Gm«i<

HcWj Cnmrnuii
■Hirr*. Supper.

tcrUity Club

Anothci

•i 2? dilfgr-
tig India,
ami Mouth

grin AND BEAR IT «rlMJftirlpigan £tatr Nruta Recruiters
To Seek V-6
Enrollees

An Aitl For I ol<>rs
In order to niil student* in *( •tiring their rdwen tee ludlots

fur the general election* this fay, the college chapter of the
American Veteran* committee plans to hnvr a desk in the
Union next week to help eligible voter* m»ke their appli¬
cation* to homo town election officii*!*.

With so ma in Detroit student* in attendance this term.
AVr Will petition C ity Clerk Thomas Ueadlietter to *end a
deputy here so that voter* from the iMroit area ran register
<m campus.

University of Michigan students have aireailv secured this
frffistration privilege, and if enough Met colters sign the
petition. State caiTfollyw suit.
'* ft is your right of nti/enship to east a ballot in the clc< -
Hons this fall. It is your responsibility to see that you are

'registered pro|H'tlv and that you seetire your absentee ballot
it ><m can't go home on election du>.

The right to \ote is precious; do not neglect it.

iiel llooks Into 4,in itiation
^JJry though they may l«\ texttmok* are high on the list offll^ssjiry evils to be hurtled in obtaining a college education.
|>!nfortunntciy. there is no substitute and their shortage has

tmmlted in a very leal crisis for those who can't find them.
hVoni Carl W. Ntaser. Rochester freshman, comes an idea

that should help. Staser urges all upper classmen to bring
forth old IsH.k, ami sell or lend them to those desperate for
copies. The State News cotuui*. t»et those old lss»ks into

trimi lat ion

Campus Churches |Jj^
Br MOEELI.E SAWYER ' RVlla

nmw. aiiiwMBi, eev W. OMawa. Lansing
Dr. D. Stanley Caars wUI conduct the University Cl»in it II a.m.

I tomorrow Hit sermon tar Italy Communion at II a.m. and 4 p.m.
Na»jr Hipwilllw» -wilt br -Compelled to Star a Cross." The University "f Life la to
To Appear in UrIm# be held .t • P.m. ....

For Knlirtmml Drttrr

Rerriiitinir representative#
from the Navy's V-6 inactive
iluty program will Iw in the
Union Inhhy Wednesday ami
Thursday from * a.m. to 4-J9 p.m.
to enroll discharged veterans in
•he naval reserve. Ltaut. <jg> J. H.
Fnrber, officer in charge
si yesterday.

The program is open to all dis-
'hnrged veterans regardless of
he branch of their previous ser¬

vice. The enlistments are for a

four year period. Members of the
iaval reserve do not have
Kirt to |heir draft board.

Knrollees will keep their eivil-
an status And no member of the

•iaval reserve can be railed to act¬
io duty except in cases of notton-
•I emergency. Recruiting effkers

I sunt out that no nstmnal
(encv has ever existed
country except in time of

any week night training or sum¬
mer endues. However members of
•he reserve may join the ergoru¬
in) reserve and get full pey for
meetings and framing tours.

Veterans of the navy or roast
guard will be enrolled at their

l.ut, M W. Allesan, lamina
Dta abide* «*ool cdhK Mass will meet at 94S a.m. World-Wide

i Cmmmmtor will ne ubsnvcd at 11 a.m. Westminster Collcsp fellow-
•; ship at 7 p.m. will haw as ita speaker Frank Hoyt, former missionary
.' in Africa.

#4B ta X M am TW WwU-WMr Ci.mxx.lsa
». wMk Iw. Mk. Yeonc as palw. .IN kc kctd .t I.J.
Tha Iw. Oaarac aatada la ta ta tta aoesS speaker attaa

PtadiX iBB aw taa —a pees* eftae Bataw at T:l» pm

CONGREGATIONAL. Ml W. Allegan. Lamms
A supper meetidt at *:M p.m. is plasmad for mllane students by

the Ptimoulh Cosiai laaUanal chur. ll Tha imp will meal at Ftym-
• nuth house (neat lo the church) Unto Camp Caalwoad. awn milaa

Ledonr
Tells Audience

"Kaap H*ht on baiMM thla
America ... you haw everything
with which (o mike thla a araal

in history." soid Dr. Will thir-
last n'dht in a dramatic ^in¬

clusion to nia live-day .lacture sa-
,-ies' held thia waek at Fairchlld
Theater.

Speaking on ••Politics! What is
Civilisation?" and covering virt¬
ually all aspects of his subject, he
iiccaii by definirg civilizaU<m as
"orderly frgedom.'*

••Chaos** he said, -is the mother
of dictatorship and order, the
mother of heedoni " He contin
ucti by RaunwratHig the four
forms of order: btological. poli-
ticnl, economical and moral. -Rut

m rZ wr5t 01 Msmf Call 4-MM for rmervattaus.
CHRIST LUTHERAN. 123 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing

A SorrowfUl Young Mm" ia the urmon for the 10:45 service
tomorrow morning. At • p.m. Gamma DeH» will sponsor a special
program for students in the church parlors. Rev. E. L. Wcddt is pastor

CHURCH or CHRIST. 7* Baughart. Lanaing
Sunday arhool mrvtcoa are to he held at 10 a.m. Rev. Arthur Beu-

ruamp will speak at the U a.m. worahip service

ST THOMAS AQUINAS. 405 AblN.it read. East Lansing
Dr J V MarEechin is the pnstor, with Fr Michael Mleko »s

ustant. Sunday mosses are scheduled for A and 10 a.m. and 12 n

dern." he stated, -you can hardly
i call it civilization.''

Defining .*» cultured man as one
who has "richly abeorbed tt.e her¬
itage r(. his. fire," he concluded
with a list of eight characteristic?
of the civilized man. strewing the
ability to meet all situations.

In his series of lectures de¬
signed to brmg students u "larger
perspective" he has sought to de¬
fine truth, man. beauty, morality,
and civilization. Large audiences
attended every lecture and the
volume of questions ached by stu¬
dent* attests to the succme of the

1 «enes. J. M.

e and wilt
to possible. Elapse tune
charge will have no hearing «m
enlistment in the V-A. Men dis¬
charged for physiral dieatnlitie*
or inaptUude. And those drawing
veterans disability rompeneatior.
ire not eligible.

Ixmgevity will he accumulative
md men who Join the group will
till tweive all benefits of the (il

toll of rights. Enrollment will only
lake a few minutes. laeutenant

AMTCBBt'lV Morns. 445 AMwM mat. Baal Uamlug

seevtree el • pm. ace to be fediiuag b»

Barnev CMReM
Dies hi!

rm m il nr nKETIIRAN. 1329 Prnepert St.. Unsiug
I»r Charles L. Anspach. president of Central Miehigan College of

Kdut ation will Iw the *f*ak«T at the annual homecoming observance
at M a m Rev Walter M. Young m the pastor.

Six Fraternities Will Begin
Informal Bushing (hi Monday

HRVKRLY HILLS. Calif.. Oat. 4
|/V< — Harmy OldftaM. who aaurt
nl .iMhtan riaath huntawta n

nm« nn lb® raniracka. lananii -

W) iwawfully May taa haart X-
lark. He wu M.

The eiaar (tawing Otatalil
firwt and ai nun of (he

"Even If he ia kmkma at my paper, he'a not cheetini; -

my husb .nd and we »hare alike "

Wolverine Calls For 1946 Buvei
Alt atudenii who ordered capita

of the Ita# Wolverine yearbook
inrt have noi u yet rereived them
ihuuld pick them up at the Wol-
vmoe office before Monday. Hud
Cline. Owimmi aeninr and busineaa
manaurr of the pubhratinn. an-
oonnred Copies not called for by
that time will lie anld.

The lid of those who have Wol¬
verines in the office includes Ma¬
rie Keevr*. Joyce Uarrnwclaugh.
Jean iiisiell. Jeanne K. Newman.
Jim Gardner. Hill Almy and Mar¬

garet Woodky.
Also Yoiando Baldwin M

Williams. Roy Almy, Man I
Mary A. Newhall. Roalyn s.
or. Florence Clayton, Virion
son. Joe Fielder and Sail <

«y-
Further additions are lu

Ferry Raiaulas, Barbs i , >

llarnry Maroah, Larran ■

toyn. E. Nelson. Haben '
Itetty Duff. Richard Bed
l.i Todd. Robert Wilson. II l
tewehl, and Jamn Kiliiuo

4 killf! Sors Vw/
* For tilililiouul

Cnil, Crimps

INFORMATION

i Wednesday ru rl- * The
fratcrmtMis will houses on M-

h4Hues have tuwxi i 444 AhtH.t I

DsotSns ■he _|, *"* ►•limbering. Ik*nth apparont-open ly eitbnot wanuns. al-Sicma Nu 11hough he had complained yes-acca A'l>ba. | terday of ntv k pains.
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the MICKl'oah state hews

All-College Dance Highlight ^.n^OfROKVnU
Weekeml Social Festivities fg^g
Golf Tournament.'
Radio Parties
Also Planned

l.iirhts will hi' Maying
from «m* ntul of •hi- cnmi>u«
to the <itht-r lotiiifht nvKpur-
tanx cflclirHti- f hi* ciiil <>f ih<-

Mlchlgan Bute's miliUry department is rapidly attaln-
inir preeminence throughout the nation. Colonel John L.

VHnu JfWkaai T/.l.ivi Vnr Iff ffKorv WhlteUw. KOTC commandant, announced yesterday.r IIPS rrom I OhYO ror aurfgery A|on|f with 0ie ]llcrel^ in enrollment, new uniform!

OPA today allowed an lneraaaa of
19 percent in restaurant ceiling
prices for meats containing meat,
effective nest Thursday. October

I. .

The Increase came alter OPA
gave up Its attempt to rail back

offerings to the

prices to their normal relationship
to the prieee at other food Perns
and also i< designed to afford nar-
ticular relief to that iigmsiit of
the reataurant industry specialht-
Ing primarily In mant Mama."

The OPA said the IS percent
boost "sen be applied by all

OPA mid esact data!la of,
it la aaaking In the n

taurarst regulatlona erUI be ,,

on Toeedey. Oct. g.
At that time the agency „M

would modify the SoimuU i r,—

-wab h«
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owthrr. . Kile Ihr sue.I II.) .Ill
Inrlodr Plot and Mi. leu
rem* Malll. Prol and Mia rani
Am.'II Pr..l and Mr. I herlr.
■err. Mr. and Mr. Imrr. »...
ler. Mr. and Mrt. Ket l.amn
beer. rr..l and Mr. Jekr lieu
bast Trot. and Mrt J.«e xhred.
sad Mr. end Mrt JnHu t. h
lenSrr
Other (Itrrk, |da\ihtt
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g to IJ |. in
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rude Harrington

Fine! till it) party of tti
Ing will l* et Ihr Phi th-I
heuee, tin. lu-aihiuos el a r m
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mltm end Irlend. will Iretr
•ram M. Thume. Areuloe.
dank laamtu* .
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Petrol.* lot the
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Shemi.
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